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on RR Elimin

E

UPRAISED RR GATES at Broadway, Hicksville, is awelcome sight to Motorists, but for more than eightand a half hours in a 16-hour Period the gates aredown and barricading traffic. A traffic Study made
in 1954 at the expense of the Town of Oyster Bay,

introduced as testimony before the Public Service
Commission, revealed that 49,600 vehicles moved

across the six grade crossings of Hicksville in a 16-
hour study. It was then estimated that 7,000 vehicles
were interrupted af the crossings from a half minute

| GATES BLOC TRAFFIC MORE hii HALF TH TIM
$260,000 worth of gasoliné was consumed by cars

,and trucks waiting for the gates to rise in a year’s
time. ‘Today, with: more north-south traffic, an five
years ago when the survey was made, the ‘imates
could be doubled according to the Chamber of Com= :
merce® which is pressing’ for Speedy action on the ~

Hicksville RR Eliminatign-program. A community .

meeting on the project and a massive petition drive

‘Audi Laugh It U |

A Librar Show Chapli
Che basement auditorium of was scheduled as an adult Program,icksville Public Library wasfilled was far, far short of the 700-odd

+ its capacity of about 125persons, persons who were said to have sign-donda night, when three ancient. €d petitions urging the showing.Silent films starring Charlie&#39;Cha dialy press was obviously dis~loaned for the ocassion by a private tressed by-the lack of fuss over
()Mlector-physician in Bay Shore, ,

the actual filming. The LI Daily
‘Bre viewed. :

_

Press clucked about the absence
+ ‘The three films were showntwice of Pickets, an obvious misunder-

d-the audi

» including a
numb

ig
of the of the com-small children although the film (Continued on bage 7)

1
r
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= is eDbjects to New Cigarette Tax
+ A Cigarett tax increase, such as the one being Proposed in-New Yorksf

the interest of the -state and its residents”
loffman of the County Cigarette Service

crease,”’ he said, ‘&#
is a direct inflationary

on cigarette smokers on

‘Sent tax increase would raise the total to more than $47,

‘Alu Asso Elect Fe 1
‘The Hicksville High School Alumni Assoc, will elect its first slate of“officers and issue a general invitation for charter membership in the

,
ate uleet in the Hicksville High School Little Theatre, on

» Feb. 18.
i

;‘The incorporators petition has been Signed by Supreme Court Justice
.. Barron: Hill and the certificate filed with the New York Secretary of

e.
‘

3

. | &quot;Fol the direction of Assoc. counsel, Julius Schwartz, the in-3 #™rporator Dr. Charles Masek, Arthur Segreto, Gus Econopouly,‘arold Holden and Howard Finnegan, issued th call to the subscribersthe petition for the meeting,
(The subscribers ‘include Mrs. Florence Gries, Mrs. Gladys Schwartz,

& irs. Evelyn Noeth, Mrs. Viola Tutzler and Mrs. Irene Segreto. LouisNillevolte, Joseph Naso, William Marion and John Staryk are the other
; “embers of the organization committee who along with the incorporators‘ill vote at the first meeting. 2

‘The: organization is a direct outgrowth of last Nov. 1st when the in-
,

Prporators held the first annual Hicksville Alumni Football Homecom.
jailing list to work with, which. will be one

under the association, the Homecomingsommittee used the pages of th Mid-Island HERALD to announce‘he date. °

|.The response was so great that Hicksville High had its biggest gate&a 20 years, and both the after-game
Dp

and the H‘ance at Pete Corte’s experienced overflow crowds.

fo seven minutes.&q It was further estimated that

Ex Se Stud En T ent
Rapid Approac Pe Tota

is now being Plannéd for early next month. (See
Current Comment on page four),

PROJECTION | 4

The Hicksville Board of Education this week made available to the public copies:of the full text of the report by Dr Felix J. McCormick of Columbia University re-garding future school enrollments and school building needs. At the same time, DrWallace E. Lamb, superintendent of schools,
trict being distributed today thru‘the children,
which stresses that Hicksville is in a

must be watched closely.

_

.

Following receipt of the tran-
scription of comments by Dr. Mc-
Cormick by SchSol Boardmembers,

it was voted at the Jan. 17 meet-
ing, with all Trustees present in
favor that copies be made avail-
able for interested Persons upon

The Hicksville Organization for
Public Education has invited Dr.

Lamb. and all Board member to be

in a bulletin to the parents of the Dis-.
summarized the! McCormick report

&quot;crucial period&q and that|enrollment trends

The Schoo Superintendent has
commented that ‘‘Dr.. McCormick

reiterated his previous conviction.
that ‘school enrollments would rise

rapidly&#39; a peak and then decline
“more gradually until they would
become stabilized. He stated thet
the K-6 enrollment was Close toits peak; in fact- we would reach
that peak about 1960“with 8600 pu-
pils, which is about 200 more than
we “have now. Then a decline would

‘set in until it would reach 4800

(Continued on page 14)

Present, as well as the general
Public, at a meeting tonight (Thurs)

in the Public Library; Auditorium
on the subject of the ‘&#39;McCormic
Report.&q Dr. Lamb has accepted
the invitation to,speak. Board mem-—
bers who have indicated they will
be present, according to the or

ganization, are Robert Goodrich,
Allen S. Carpenter, Robert D.P.
Eaton and Jerry Zettler.

Trustee Zettler, accompanied by
Dr. Lamb, spoke at the Burns Ave.
P-TA meeting last Thursday night
regarding the McCormick Report,

15
7 —
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ENROLLMENT
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1950 1955

THIS CHART Projects the total enrollment in Hicks-
B kindergarten thru senior

ized by Dr. Felix McCormick.

ville Public

The HERALD has adde to this

1960 1965 197 51975
graph a line of Xs for the- cted elementaryenrollment (K-6) which begin co drop shar 71961, a line of Os for junior high (7 ¢0 9)

an

eeof squares for Senior High (10 to 12) all of which
represented in the total. (from Fomorrow’s
report of Dr. Lamb

ther: were
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Miss Jane Engle Becomes Bri DEA JE
Jane: Lovina Engle, daughter of..

- DRUG FACTS

TH DOCT LEFT THIS”
PRESCRIPTION FOR

YOUR SISTER . TOMMY.

TAK IT To

SMITH
HARMACY

RIGHT AWAY. WELL

SOON HAVE. HER UP

_ AN ABO ASA

cy
GICKSVILLE Lt

ee

Mr. and Mrs. Gail M. Engle,. of

25 Park Ave., Hicksville, became
the bride of Allen Safford Carpenter,
Jr., son of Mr.:and Mrs. Allen S.

Carpenter, of i Loretta La.,
Hicksville, at a 3 PM ceremony
conducted by Pastor Cranston Clay-

ton at the Hicksville Methodist
Church, Sunday, Jan. 25.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was gowned in a three
tier gown of embroidered scal-

loped tulle, enhanced: by a scal-

loped Sabrina neckline. Her fingertip
veil cascaded from: a crown en-

crusted in seed pearls and sequins.
Sh carried white gladiolus.

- Mrs. Carpenter’s maid of honor
‘wa Mary Grace Anderson, a cousin

‘o thé. groom. She wore a gown
of wails Salle over ive aren ae
a matching headdres She carried

iyellow mums,

Warren Wills Carpenter was best
man for his brother.

A re ion for the family fol-
lowed at Engle residence.

Mr. Carve Jr., a senior at

C.S. Post College, is a Hicksville

High graduate as is Mrs. Carpenter
who is employed ‘at thd. L.1. ghrin
Co., Hicksville.

After a honeymoon trip, they will
reside in Hicksville. :

Christian Mothers Hear Choir.
The St. Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary

of Christian Mothers held its first

meeting of the new yea in the
school dum, Nicholai St.,
Hicksville, on Monday evenin

Jan. 26.
Sister Rose Dominic, O.P., re-

quested that during inclement wea-

ther parents keep their radios tuned
to either station WHLI, L100 on the

dial, or WGBB (1240). These sta-

tions will supply any information
regarding school closings, etc. The

principal also announced that the
Kindergarten schedule will remain

on the present schedule in order to

facilitate bus transportation.
Mrs. George Miller will be chair-

ma ot th ae patlias Com-
ch

0 be held Serur-
day, ‘o 18 at 12: PM

_

at the
Milleridge Inn, in Jericho. The hon-
orable Kathleen M. Kane, District

Court Judge of Nassau County will
be ee speaker.

The meeting was declared open at
9:30 in order that the Auxiliary
might welcome guest to a recital
given by the Se. John’s College Glee
Club, under the inspired direction
of Father I. ‘Dirvin, C.M. Their

was Mr. William Mc-

Te U Frer
BEA TTY¥’S- VALENTINE CARDS & CANDY

48 Bip Ww Shav Everythi

W 5- 6731
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l Ska Sharpen While You Wait
70 grond opp A&a W Deliver WEIIs 1-0017

Brien. This group has sung on

television and radio on national
hook up and at the

Opera House, in conjunction with
the Héarst Oratorical contest. They
have performed with the Brooklyn

Philbarmonic and “hav appeared
with ‘such soloists ‘as Licia -Al-
banese,’ Elaine Malbin. and Ethel
Barrymore Colt. Their singing

strength is SO male voices.
‘

The “performance for the. Aux-
iliary included the following: Winter

Song, Winter Wonderland, Old Wo- *
man, Ichlieb Dich, with Joseph Jor=
dan the tenor. Testament of Free-
dom, Deep River, Give Me’ Your
Tired Your Poor, September Song
Now Le Every Tongue Adore Thee,
Ave Maria, and The Battle Hymna

iof the Republic.

BOB HALGROW of the Gertz-
:

Hicksville display dept was fudge
of Christmas decorations this past
holiday for the Northwest Civic
Assoc of Hicksville,

man at 4 special little dinne |

is the nice gal who helps :

Holden’s on -B’way., Hicks’
Geroge tells me that Hap
just whirling away ... Many th

Hicksville, for their nice ¢
eciated Our

at the Sweet Shop, we hear
neighbors-are all rootin’ for her

We are indeed sorry to hear
lawns Ave., Hicksville, had a

sack’s mother Pass away
|deepest sympathy ...| Also our

family of Midland Ave.,

&q in processes which involv

De Chief MEDARD OFE
Firehouse

Vinc Braun’s Meat Market A
i FRE DELIVERY E

: POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS A
T Home Made Sausage Meat - Bologna T

[ 10 Broadwa Hicksville . WE 1-0054 s

and SAVE

‘IN 1/2 HOUR

‘s SERVE YOURSELF

DO A WEEK WAS

Faster - Cleaner - Better

_

LARG FRE PARKING ARE

NO OPEN==
{24 HO A DAY-EVERY DA INCLUDIN SUN

A.&a SHOPPING CENTER
366 Old Country Road

Hicksville, L. |.

10 MINUTES
IF YOU WASH AT HOME USE

OUR LARGE EFFICIENT DRYE
|

ON RAINY DAYS.
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JOSEP KLEIN, at right, Pres
installed officers of Br:

John O&#39;Br branch
oo

previa
Marielli, vic president.

horr
RA

)& WE 1- 0816

ei miele
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1959 Nat
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HOLDEN’S

100 CONN ee
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fire fighting course on the subjec
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IMPRES CEREMONY A EMERA CHAPTE INSTALLS
MORE THAN 200 persons. attended the cupres‘of ‘the Emera Chapter, OES, were instal
installing marshal; W. Frederick S. Walters, installing

THURSD JANUARY 29 195

BOHA ,

ceremonies at Hicksville Manosic Temple as officers
led. FRONT ROW, from the left, are W. Catherine M. Walters,

officer; W. Ruth McIntosh, matron; W. Geor
: Melntosh,. patron; Harriet Rauter, associate matron; Dorothy Stephan, conductress; and Catherine Loucks,

associate conductress,
Brandt,

SECOND ROW, Phyllis Kaufmann
treasurer; Margaret Kaiser, warde R.W, Elsie Oliver ch

» Martha; Elizabeth Cedren. Adah; W. Elsie A.
lain; W. Beatrice Breh marshal;

Elaine Halvorsen, Esther; Clarence Rauter, sentinel; Augusta Boyd, Electa. TOP ROW, Katherin Renner,
Ruth; W. Rose Knapp, trus&#

Rusch, secretary; Evelyn Klu|

Cier Photo by Frank Mallett).

Tw Areas T
,, Political observers in Oyster

Town Executive GOP
by the end of this week. Assembly-

man Edwin J. Fehrenbach during the
week resigned as leader of Bethpage

‘-

but retained his position as

“committeeman. Bruce Pearsall re-
signed the leadership in Massapequa
and his seat as a

Township were. confident today ia
*Bethpage and Massapequa areas of
the Township will have selected
new leaders for membership on the

Committee

W. Charoloye Harvey, trustee; Blanche McVicker, historian; R.W. Dorothy
color bearer; and Shirley Wicks, assistant marshal.

Among those present were a large delegation of Master Masons which: included the fathers of the new

“Matron_.and&# Patron, Brothers ae Chlumsky and George Mcintosh Sr. Members of he installing team
also include R.W. Rose Knapp.,
Ethel Zurian, W. Elsie A. ab an Florence Wesley. The Floral Staff arranged a lovely honor pier~ as Ruth and George were escorted to the East-where they will preside for the coming year. -

Neva Marrs, R.W. Lucia Mcintosh, Henry Biel, W. Edith Smith, W.

WElls 1-3484

Na Leader
ih the Bethpage

GOP leadership, the local com- |}

mittee is expected to name his
successor.

EC

eanwhile, in Locust Valley, GOP
mitteemen named . Katherine |

Thurston Henn as their choice for
ene Built Re-Uphel sterin:

stom Meade Slip Covers
:

“Dra end Cernices
leader there in place of LeRoy ‘Compl line of Upholstery SuppticsMatthews who has been ailing anc
submitted his resignation last week.

|

106 BROADWA
| HICKSVILL Li

oa resignations were beforethe
Town GOP Committee when it met1

at Town ‘Hig., 14Newbrid Rau,
afternoon.Hicksville;4 day

‘Thomas Sync town leader and

i reconsider. It was indicated the
-ys

Committeemen would await his an-

;
Offer Concert
On Feb 11

« directors of the Hicksville Adult
« Educatio announce that the Adult

2 a:o ree on Wednesday evening,

‘trom. Long Island and New York

~ possible band music. Many of the

&gt;

| concert, as everyone is cordially)

i o 3 Po La.} Hicksville, became

the proud
|

William, Jan. 13, at Jamaica Hos-

chairman, announced that since
**nothing to the centrary’’ has been
received, he was powerless to do

anything except to follow the legal
Processes and forward the resig-

nation to William Meisser, chairman
of the County Republican Committee.

Committeemen in Bethpage met
‘Tuesda night of this week and

soug to persuade Fehrenbach to

Francis Ganl and Harold Swim,

Education Concert Band, under the
direction of Charles Gouse, will

give its first public performance

Th ‘concer will be held at 8:15

noe auditorium of Hicksville eehool.
:

The band is composed of play
who are anxious to perform the best

performers are professional play-
ers and teachers from neighboring
school districts, Ganley and Seim
seid.

No-tickets are necessary for the

invited by the&#39;Ad Education Dept.
to, .

Uertrude and Iiiam Remsen|

peren of a son, George

lamaica. He joins a sister,

George W. Kunz
1S PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE HE

IS NOW A LICENSED.

Insurance Broker:

AN WILL BE AVAILABLE TO SERVE YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS AT ALL TIMES.

45 ARCADIA LA
HICKSVILLE

OVI-0294

_AUTHORIZED

jatherine and a brother, Ste-
. =

ol

Practically a New Convertibl

&quo dreamy Wi Fo Onell tte atove (V-8! Fordo-
matic! Radio! Heater! White with White Topt

aa ees Lights! Tip-Top condition!) is going for
$2326 ... a typical example of the A-1 used car

buys on sal row at you Ford Desle For many
other such

a.
FORD pem &lt; usep CAR

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

SPO Goops

WILLIAM&#39 HARDW87 BROADWAY (near Marie St.) HICKSVI WElls 1-1135

WEEK END

SPECIALS

BOHACK’ DAIRY: LASS

CREAMERY BUTTE
SLIGHTLY

_ SALT
SALTED or SWEE

L PRINT 6 7
BROWN & WHITE — GRA ‘A’ 3

LB ROLL 65:
PLYMOUTH

DozenLARGE EG .:=. 5
BORDEN’S ‘or PHILADEL

CREAM

CHEESE 2.22.23:
HEI BEA #27:

GRE GI PE 22201
GOL GO .

6249

a poc Foop 6:49.

ohack Hamseae
- revo 53 |

Turkeys UN oa
EVISCERAT poun 4

RE TO C oe =”

EXTRA FANCY — McINTOSH

Apple Zu 2
DOL PINEAP

TALL *

:

DOL PINEA JUI or
PINEAPP an GRAPE DRIN
22229. - 2.2. 39

CHUNKS
or TIDBITS

UNO pee ay

On Sale at ree
ee Dery Sc ee mn,

FISHING TAC
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_CURRENT COMMENT:

Pe rr Crossings:

‘A Old Stor
BY FRED J. NOETH

THE CURREN CAMPAIGN ledby Hicksville Chamber

of Commerce officials for action on the Rail Road

Elimination program in our community is all to the

good. Our only regret is that it has taken this long for

someone to light the spark and we sincerely hope that

it is not too late for this year&#3 budgetary considera-

tion.

We havea folder inour files marked &quot;Grad Crossing
Elimination&quot; with the date 193 on th tab. Thus our

‘covers a span of
20 years.

The folder is bulging with clippings regarding the

legis’ ative act in 1941 establishin a program of e-

“mip ition inthe state, There is an article we wrote

in Jz wary 1946, forecasting progress on the Hicks-

ville crossigns. There is our editorial of Nov 1949

when Jerusalem Ave was being widened to four lanes.
“— We! wrote at the time &qu takes little imagination to

visualize the way auto movement on these three roads

(Jerusalem Ave., Newbridge Rd and Bway), all

.

‘clustering into wa is going to increase in the next

fewyea &quot;Inth day traffic backed u to Nicholai

St on Bway whe the gate went down. Today it lines

Jup south beyond Old Country Rd.-
In 1950 the Hicksville Civic and Community Assoc

with Stanley Mruz as president opened an &quot; out

campaign&quot of letter writing to state officials. A head-

line at the time pointed out &quot; Crossings Throttling.
Community Development&quot; and the article noted that

shoppers are being driven out of Hicksville by traffic
~ Congestion,

-
In Séptembér 1953, the old Hicksville Business

Mén&#3 Assoc in cooperation with the State Dept of

Commerce ‘made a survey of shoppers&#3 opinions in

Hicksville area. Right near the top‘of the list of sug-

:

gestions offered to #mprove local shopping was this

pointed comment: &q new, elean, modern railroad
station with elevated tracks to speed up ground traf-

fic&q Eighty four out of 330 persons responding.to the -~

-survey offeredthis as their major suggestion for im-

proving shopping in Hicksville then. .

In Augus 1954, Public Service Commission Case

.no 10324 began with a hearing in New York City. The

_hearing, With testimony introduced by the Town of

Oyster Bay, the Chamber of Commerce and other in-
&quot;ter citizens, resulted in the June 28, 1955 order

ofthe PSC that &quot existing highway-railroad cross-

~ ings at grade of the railroad operated by the LIRR and

Jerusalem Ave, Bway, Marie St., Nicholai St., Old
Country Rd, Barclay St and Bethpage Rd be and they

‘

hereby are DESIGNATED FOR ELIMINATION&quot;,
The summary and conclusions by Sanders Schwartz.

PSC hearing exxaminer, date ~une 9, 1955, included
these comments: “Th traffic count indicate heavy

vehicular traffic at all seven crossings and heavy
pedestrian traffic at most of them... A measure of

the congestion caused by the passage of about 90
‘trains a day at the RR crossings is indicated by the

.

testimony that the total delay to traffic at these cross-

_ings amounted to 8.6 hours during a 16 hour period,
‘The accident record for the 1939-1954 period shows

*s I4accidents at these crossings resulting in four per-

sons killed and seven injured.&qu
‘It ‘should be remembered that these findsings were

mad four years ago in 1955. This was two years be-
=foré. Mid Island Plaza was even built, It is safe to

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Published Weekly forthe Misleland Community et
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HOWARD FINNEGA Sports Editor
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Teleph WEIl 1-1400 — WElls 1-0346
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Herald Community Calen r
TONIGHT, JAN. 29

poe PM - Meeting of Hicksville Organization for. Eaeii Educario

FRIDAY, JAN. 30
8:15 - Regular meeting of the Hicksville EGication at

TUESDA FEB, 3°.
€:15 PM = Dut Lane PTA Back to School Night )

Northwest. Civic Assoc. at Burns Ave. Scho Hicksvill Tax

Library Auditorium.

High School, Little Theatre.

ceiver David Welsh, guest speaker.
Official 1958 Worl Series films shown by Knights of Pythias,

Lodge, at VF W Hall, 4th Ave. and Grand Ave., Hicksville.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4

9 PM - Regular monthly Board meeting of Si of CShaarei Zedek at Synagogue, E. Barclay St., Hicksville.
FRIDAY, FEB. 6

Valentine. Dance. Our Lady of Mercy auditorium, So. ovat
SATURDA -FEB. 7

©

to 10 PM - Election of Birchwoo Par at Jertc Ci A

Rd., Hicksville.

at new Jericho Firehouse.
24th Anniversary Dinner-Dance of Wm. M Gouse, Jr. VF P.

‘Hicksville. -

PM - Children’s movie at Dutch Lane School gym presented
Dutch Lane P-TA. Walt Disney&# a aeen in Japan’’

\MONDAY, FEB.9
8 PM - Showing of film “Henry V’’ at Hicksville Py Li
Auditorium.

“Meeting of Hicksville Junior High School P=TA. -

TUESDAY, FEB. 10
8 PM - Card Party of Nicholai St. P-TA at Nicholai St.

Hicksville. Call Doris Gottlieb, WE 1-7652 for tickets.
THURSD FEB, 12

4

Lincoln’s Birthday (No Holiday for Hick Public Schools). :

SATURD:
‘Valentine Dance of Chas. Wagner Aneta: Legion Auxilia l

at America Legion Hall, E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.
THURSDAY, FEB 19

8:30 PM - Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary of Hicksville VFW P.
clubhouse on Grand Ave. Film on heart disease. Open to public.

MONDAY, FEB. 16
8:30 PM - Installation meeting of Centra] Island Wome & Rep

lican Club at VFW Hall, Grand Ave., Hicksville.
SATURDAY FEB. 28 *

8 PM

-

Installation of Mid Island Italian-American Fraternal Ass
at Henningsen’ Restaurant, Hicksville.

THURS MAR.
8:30 PM = Social-Card “arty. Ladies: Auxiliary of VFW Post Hick:

ville at Clubhouse, Grand .\ve., Hicksville.

Christ Crusade Now Underwa
A Crusade For Christ is being

undertaken by the Church of Christ,
10S B&#39; Hicksville, from now

until Apr. 13, at which time a week
of evangeastic meetings wa be
held terminating-on Apr. 19.

Every member of the churc
taking part in the Crusade by making
door to door calls, organizing Home
Bible Classes, b praying ‘a by
attending services.

The Evangelastic meeti will
be conducted by the Christian Heir’s
Quartet. Members of the Quartet
are: Sheldon Thomas, Martins
Ferry, Qhio; James Nipper, Pen-
nington Gap, Va.; Richard Bain,
Centerburg, Ohio and C.E. Faust,

30. Washington St., Hicksville.
Each of these me is a minister

of a Church of Christ and hai

1949 when they attended Kentu
Christian College in inde K

tucky.

VINCENT PRZYBYSZE
‘

year-oldson of Mr and Mrs Alfre

Przybyszews of 29 Boulder Lane”
Hicksville, left recently for Pense

cola, Fla, an Naval flight train
ing. His older brother, RaJph,
in the Marines and was recentl 7

selected “outstanding Member”
his: platoon and promoted to Ma
rine Private First Class

state that the amount of vehicular traffic today must

be at least several times as great as it was in 1955,

What has happened since? The State Dept of Publi

Works has assigned the actual engineering’ work to

private concern in the /intérest of spéed. The RR
freight yards at the Hicksville station have been.

moved to: Cantiague Rd. These are sactin preli:
minaries to the elimination,

- Today the problem is this: When will ih Srcinc
work be complete and when will the State appropriat

the ten million dollars estimated as the cost of the

project? When the plans are finished to everyone!
liking and the money has been set aside, the State
can call for bids, award contracts and the job géts
underway. :

Whethe the State can findthe ten million dollars for
the Hicksville project in this year&# budget of Gov

Rockefeller is a current question, The present effort

of the Chamber of Commerce of beating the’ drums i

aimed to get a positive answer to this question. The

Chamber ina press release this week quoted a Dept
of Public Works official at Albany as stating the fina’

plans will not be finished &quot; the end of $25
|

at th
earliest&#39;™

We commend the Chamber for its interest in the

eventual conclusion of this important project. How-

ever, we are little disappointed in the fact that there

has been no continuous pressure to get the job com-
|

pleted, The project reached a high water mark in 195:

when the PSC ordered the work undertaken. The,
«Chamber files appear to be somewhat thin of materia’

regarding progress since that event. The current
noise is all to the good and we sincerely hope it con- |)
tinues with high enthusiasm until the problem is solv

ed,

it repose at.the*
a Ho i Hickgvill

)

25. He was|theet of Jennie Under

ge #1025 F. & A
‘vening, Janua 27,

ie pay: Beth-*

I CASAM IMA.
. - Marlene Gas-

|

of 10 Vincent R
n.-21. She was h

.
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Jet Airliner Trip as Prize

| FINA TOUCH ON DANC PLANS
‘f RiNAL ARRANGEMENTS for the Holy Name Society’s Valentine Derce

on Friday night, Feb. 6, at the Our Lady of Mercy Auditorium on South
Oyster Bay Road are being madé by (from the left)’ Rev. Charles F.
‘McGowran, Holy Name Society erator; Bill Noble, dance committee
chairman, and Edgar A. Treacy, Holy Name Society President.

.

:

Heed e
:

3
& Photo by Frank D. Mallett.

i Americ Airlines announcedthat Yequested to send their photo along
itis’ offerin ‘ trip to Montreal
Na hac aboard its new Boein 70

et airliner as a prize in the Mid-

of Hearts, ‘which is being held in
sonjunction with the Nassau County

figart Fund drive. The prize will
ige, one-hour flight to Montreal

jj@nd -Sack, lunch and a tour of the
flewild Airport facilities for the

QUee and two rinner-ups.
Island Plaza merchants are

+: No the-three winners. Entrants must

e\‘between the ages of 18 - 25,
j@ingle and a_resident of Nassau or

Muffolk. To entér, young ladies are

island Plaza search for the Queen

i@fferin over $1100 worth of prizes.

with name, address age, height
Weigh an measurements as well
@s phone number
25¢ contribution to

}

Mid - Island Plaza, Hi
eS

Bight finalists w: © picked and
the final judging and coronation will
take place at 8:00 p.m., Saturday,
Feb. 14 at the Arthur Maisel Rest-

@urant at the Plaza.
x Z

New Arrival
A daughter, Karen Louise, was

“born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ribaro,
2 Spencer St., Hickville on Jan. 24
at Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York.

“A 32 # extravaganza with its hug smoke and flame spouting
dragon, the Magic Lamp sending forth a soffly swirling fog,

.

the Sinbad Trophy Room and other eyefilling features.
.

i}

.ming-te -

4ID- SHOPPING PLAZA
North Broadway, Hicksville

SAT. JAN. 31- TIA TO: 5PM
- directly from its 3,500 mile nation-wide tour for

Columbia Pictures’ new film in’
Dynamation & Technicolor sn

& “THE 7th VOYAGE OF SINBAD™ ¢ae 4&
s oF

&qu Momingside Production—at your Neighbothood Mo?
Theatre —— Wed. Feb. 11th

“|
2. O THE SAME DAY, SAT. JAN. 31-AT NOON ON THE MALL

E FREE-DRAWING FO 1959 RENAULT ©

; USE FREE ENTRY BLANK... YOU MAY BE THE WINNER! — 7

| J tn and drop in drum at Rena Exhibit, Center Mal ot Mid-lalend Plaza

You don&#
have to be

present to win
Extra bonus

Prize if you are

Famous

NORELCO

PHONE

:

y ULES Drawing open to adults 18 years and over.

I: mployee ‘and members of employees’ families
f Renault, Auto. Imports, Renault dealers, Mid—
\land Shopping Plaze, Mid—Isiand Plaza Asso—
ation, stores within the Plaza and their Ad—

\ Wtising Agencies‘are not eligible to partici_

ree bale oar TWILL BE HEWD(E- RAWIN FOR NEW 1959 RENAUL
2

if | SATURD —.J AN 31,1959... 12:00 NOON CA RADI
“Vher blanks also available at any Nassau or List Price $85

f

i

Arrange Social
The Catholic Teachers Assoc. of

the Diocese of Rockville Centre

will.bold its First - St. Valentine&#3
Soci on Feb. 6 from 5 to

P.M, in the Old Englis Room of the
, Roadside Rest at 610 Long Beach

“ Road, Oceanside.

Frank D. Mallet
Photographer

PHONE WElls 1-1460
”

183 Plainview Road.

_

Hicksville

DISCOUNT MUSIC CENTER
FOR SAVINGS EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

:

LIST PRI
MGM And MERCUR 3.98

LONG PLAY ALBUMS

All The

Top Hits For You

To Choose From

OU PRIC

4.98

Latest
ae

5.98

LIST PRICE
.

OUR PRICE

4.98 Fe
TUE — ED — SAT

10
— 5:45

Of Long Play
Our

Assortment
Albums

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

J.J NEWBE

-At

MID ISLAND PLAZA
- HICKSVILLE, N.Y. W — FRIDAY

0 — 9:30

PRESCRIP
}

ACCURATELY

.

|

~ FITTED

Weatherbird shoes are designed for young, growing feet. We
take pride in having the latest scientific lasts over -which

Weatherbird shoes are built. Most Pediatricians, Physicians -

and Orthopedic Doctors. who, know these shoes, recommend
,

them highly. Only the finest top quality leathers are used, for
utmgost pliability. The sole leathers are. especially treated for
the greatest flexibility. Above everything else, goo shoes
need goo fitters — and we consider our fitters to be experts in
their field. Please remember, unles the, fit is right. the shoes

arenot yours. We assume complete responsibility for properfit. Sizes A to EEE. From $5.95

. + Suffolk Renault Dealer showroom. !

ty No Purchase Necessa
ese ee

MIH-P Hj
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;

—~ PLAINVIEW
|

WINES & LIQUORS
“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE’

| ve WEN 1-46.46 we 22

‘SIE Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyster Bay Road
PLAINVIEW.:-L.1.

FEDERAL AND STA
TAX RETURNS

i Prepar By An Accountant
. os|

& At Knickerbocker Typewriter New Conntr Club in Woo

“Th Woodbury Country Club will provide “ye
an 18-acre woodland setting. on |the fo:

.

A rehensive: new countr added charm and warmth,70 Jerusalem Ave.
club, cateri to the year’ round house is equipped with woo

HICK VILLE ,

recreation requirements of the en- fireplaces.
q

if
’ te ok s ope in May, a tno answer ericho e.

in

Woodbury, accord-Phone: WE 5-5000 Coll WE 7eo ing to Jacques ‘Mann, Preside of ever, the numberof memb8 2

the new&#39;club Mann is an owner and available is limited acco::

past ofthe Riviera Cabana Mann. ‘For the premier
Club in Port Washington. His asso- 1959, membership for a farestone ciate, John T..O&#39;Donn is owner- five will cost $275, includ
manager of the northeast&#39; largest taxes. Members may efiroOUTBOARD yacht basin; the Riviera Marina, children in the Cl Cam

also of Port Washington. nominal addition: ee.M oe T oe R
Known as the Woodbury Com be&#39; charge for earoli

Club, it is located on an - teenage program, except£ L EAR AN ¢ E
acre portion of the Ogden Mills vidual tennis, swimmi o
Estete, an estate that once em- instruction.

i
-

Ployed thirty full,time gardeners Applications are now b

and tree experts. The setting cepted on the site, Jericho
abounds in full grown trees, wooded East of Woodbury Road (1 1
areas, and has a large naturalpond. East of South Oyster Bay | ting the Mid Islaid area‘

~

The club will comprise an Olympic

-

A brochure is available on has’ introduced} in -

- Pool and children’s pool, a twostory: and the membership office Session design&a to get16 hp 259.95 main club house, championship - weekends. “ Ee eeticion
i

10h tournament tennis courts,.a fourP 229.9 acre athletic field and many other
~ Sh 159.9 recreational facilities. z

3.b = Construction of both pools has Burns Direct:
e oFQ- been completed, according to Mann.

=

Measuring 15 feet x 45 feet, he’ CQmecer Crus@
main pool features a separate diving

Lock File &
i

area. The smaller ol measures ohn ‘J. Burns, Superviso:Suppl Cabinet
40 feet x 30 feet. Bor pools are the: Ton Eccy Bay,has beennP Compare

f

83a last word in aquatic luxury. The general chairman of the 1959:

at 14.95 3
4 main pool is equipped with ultra Crusade, it was announced

:

—I[Pay only 1.00 down]: x. ol modern diving stands, stairs in Dr. Ralph A, Camardella,P:
, a H)i

“fs ,
3 ees fae Ieee ae as e shallow ends, under water lightsand of the Nassau Division, Ameri & Creative \

a

Hundreds of uses around the Kistoon jere a is tile lined. The children’s pool, Cancer Society. : P ‘am will’ get unde“home — receipts, bills, office in outboard

ie

yude ee a replica of the T-shaped main pool, ~ Burns will head this year* nth in Bethpage.and school supplies! Built 6f flashing speed, stali-fres troll- boasts a fibreglass waterfall slide. starting April 1 to raise fun | self-sustainingfurniture steel with pear gray

|

ing and long depe: They were designed andconstructed continue and expand’ the soci
:

am,finish. 12% x 10 inches — ful} you can’t beat Firestone. by Welding Engineering of Hemp- three-part program of res:
30 inches high *

|)

Stead, one of the country’s leading defeat Cancer, education to p} Priced 95. pool builders. - meedless Cancer death andhe from The Woodbury club house will.be to Cancer patients.‘ SPECIA 3.6 hp. completed in early March. Plans
| “3ae nnn

itl

call for modern two story buil :

ing overlooking both pool area an
i

3BAR GA IN FO R HUNTERS natural pond which the sponsors Set Training
F

‘EE e will retain for rowing and paddle D F SeRif le a nd Sh of gun boat activities.. The main building For C orces
y

‘

will house the officés, teenage cen-
iC I earance

ter, coke’n soda bat, coffee shop, Coe E. Ree.

cocktail lounge, locker and shower oer, S course: will ge g20 ‘O 0 FF rooms, and a large enclosed area ade the Adult Education p
:

&quo all Floor Models
‘for special events and inclement a Jatiaicn Ave. School in Pl:weather activities. Private dressing

_of Special interest to volun

One of te unique features of the ‘
Feb.

fDi
&q

facilities called cabanettes’ will be
‘and

;

2
eee

= Hi KSVI E built on the North aod Ea terrace at a pe u ions
ae N jassau County Chap

}

C [ [ adjoining the main pool.
‘ for the Help-of Retard-5 b 11 and ‘‘Psycological

will assist in spa
; [secant for tentan Repirar ek pac0

Ga

MMMRGalseelemen |
, te $tQ | rink on the main patio, This skating ae N Ratiu con y, Fe 8th to 5:30 ae

:

4
.

: Meanie Gor a Lo or instructor in both courses,Kun: th v will be th Repi
oo:

Dealer Store.
: AT kate “trou Nove

R o 3} 3 RT.
300 South Bway., at Fourth St. Hicksville [2mMy&q Mar Th wint

|

|

a WEIls 1-096} - 0170 wint even i te clu hou F
urate

UE Uae ee
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Hicksvillets) ntry Road

PL am ae ETT
LICENSE IN TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

REMEMBE OUR TELEPHON NUMBER

a
LLS

,



Hults,;
id area’
bills in -

d to get
, annual

Station
private

is were

Legis-
‘riman-

.

er of
tard-
nsOr-

-o be
) pm

pm.
tess,

41 SLEN ROOBE, past president

a 4s_ flowér on Joseph Laure, i

\gg losevelt ‘Republican Club of Bethpage and first
™ }man to ‘hold that office in the history of the Club,

of the Theodore

new club president

PINS POSI O LAURI
at the installation dinner -dance of the Club h-!.:
at. Old Country Manor in- Hicksville. Watching

Thomas R. Pynchon, chairman and leader of the
Oyster Bay Town Republican Committee.

(J&a |Photo Service).

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLU 69
WINE WHISKE _

POSILLIC
Barber Sho ¢

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

b ed A

aa ea eeyae
a Th
lb 11. HOMES

|| Paragon)
|),

Oils |

&a :
:

. BURNERS
:

Call oy

I Ploneer 6-8900
i

ul

ee

Free parking
in Rear

‘

Open 8 AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM t08 PM
CLOSED WEOW Esa

a

ull

-

Lebkuec Lyn Inc
A Professional Insurance Agenc

eC net (e Co aa
—

|
Travelers Ins. Companies ‘ A

and Other Leading Insurance Companies

-_ 29 W. Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-1000
po

maces’ continue
i \ksville Fire

a $e alarms.

during the period of Jan. 21 thru
\. 28, the -volunteers answered 16
\s,including two ambulance cases.

She put our fires-on Jan. 21

Dept., along with

17 Kuhl Ave.; a

-
iit fixture ballast at Whelan’s

J) aes; E. Marie St. and B’way, andS gouc at the H. Bowbridge resi-
R ‘ce, 25 Ferndale Dr. “iN

= eived from the vicinity of the
@ umbia Container Corp. building

Ne South Rd.

Ae evening of Jan. 23, they were
‘mone to wash: gasoline from

;Yoadway at Newbridge and Old
ntry Rds., spilled by the autos
Ived in. the serious accident

th Sent numerous persons, in-
‘ing an infant, to the hospital.

Fy, were -alSo called to 46 Al-
4&#39 the home of H, Schack,
yut out ‘an oil burner fire. This

eatingUni Calls 22%.

Dil’ burner fires and overheated
to plague the

Jan. 22 a false alarm was

z =

Jo John Bridgeford, 12 Cottage Blva.
the vamps, on Jan. 24

Later they were called to extinguish
and oil burner fire in the building
owned by Max Staller, 113 B’way.

There were three calls answered
on Jan. 25. The first was a hay and
Straw fire on new roadway near the
Mid Island Bowl on No. B’way,
followed by a grass fire at Lee

Ave. and North Dr., and then for
live wires from a broken light pole

on B’way and Marvin Ave., caused
When an auro_hit the pole guy wire
and snapped off, the top of the pole.

The calls on Tuesday Jan. 27
Were from Mrs. Kunz, 87 Acre La.,

for an overheated furnace, and a
fire in a rubbish shute near J.J.
Newberry’s: Store in Mid Island

Plaza tunnel.

Yesterday morning, Jan. 28, an-
other overheated furnace summoned
them, to 111 Spindle Rd., residence
of G. Simmons, and the ambulance
took Eugene Hebeler, 52, of. 44

rape La., to Mid Island Hosptial,
Bethpage.

Extension Service
Invites Members

The ladies of the Mid Island area

FARMIN EQUIPME - GAR SUPPLI
|

WILLIAM KROEME & SON |

WEST JOHN STREE Tel. WE 1-0500 HICKSVILLE N.Y.

ay

‘also, the ambulance transported are reminded that the Levittown Ex-
ar, Shreefter, 35, of 8 Lantern tension Service holds its meetings.on

ito L.LJewish Hospital, New the second ‘Wednesday of each month
‘@P.ark. at 8:30 p.m, at Levittown Hall, Hicks—

‘ Overheated oven in the home ville. An interesting meeting is al-
7

° ° ‘Ways pl and courses are of-

sa in Films fered throughout the month.
aps . A discussion on *‘Family Eating’’ intinued from page 1) is the highlight of the February

( ity;& and Newsday“reported the meeting. Tailored cotton dresses,
S

;munity had laughed away the sewing on man-made fibers, curtain
cB’ Yoversy,

s

and draperies, woven place-mats,
¢1.jJe Library Board by 4 tol vote beginners lathercraft and company

.
a #wice reversed itself. onthe e€ntertaining are the courses being

: er of showing the Chaplinfilms, offered. A

B t the Board voted, 4 to 1, to. Those interested aré invited toe films rented from Brandon join the group for all will enjoy the
¥:08; thén the Board voted not to benefits of worthwhile lectures and

+ s&a the films; and finally, after Will meet with congenial neighbors

e “sue had attracted national a and &lt;rien
téf on, reversed itself again an Et

~- ve a 4 to 1, to show the films. Daughte Engage
‘ final difference was the fact

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Atchue oftha the filmS were loaned by a
Broad Beth, have Bavioune?‘te, collector rather than rented

=

08dway. Bethpage, ea

¢ Brandon Films, which ac= - the engagement oftheir daughter,
3

: Marianne, to. Richard E, Randel, son
9

ing tothe National Americanism ¢¢ Mr.-and Mrs. Walter Randel ofGo poisei of the cmeric Se Bayside.ae come an ‘offic:

itnp.irting Soviet and Iron Curtain
,

2#e Couple plan a May weddin
* film} into this. country

» & $mber of the newl organized
Pu ic Library Assoc. were present |,
an Served refreshments of cookies

‘offee. after, the showing, Mon-

ight. The obganiz that now

Posillic

-€rs 35, invited non-members of a Eose
#:.tudiehce to join the organiza=

i.*

tig °-The. group was formed after ?4arieo Friends of the Library, who St.
w among those objecting to theC jin films, were denied use of Next To

the \ibr ‘or meeting purposes. Hicksville
Fy hext ineeti of the new Assoc. Theatre

“be held in the Library Monday,

Look whats happened ——
to th lowest- Fords

\/ STYLE...

Thunderbird-elegant. No wonder the

Comité Frangais de l’Elégance gave
Ford their highest award.

NEW LOWNES
| |.

Ove? an inch
lower, it’s the easiest car of the big-selling
three to enter. Seats are more comfortable.

NEw LENGTH ... Six inches longer,
the. Custom 300 Ford gives you more

room to stretch out.

.

.

your luggage.
a~NE WHEELBA ... 11 new 2-inch

bigger, 118-inch wheelbase helps give the
Custom 300 a smooth, new ride.

FOR CUSTOM 300
THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

Hicksville Ford:
White-Griffith Motors, Inc.

&quot;Y dollar never
,

had it so good!” .

ViNe ECONOMY .... Ford’s standard

engines use regular gas—saving up-to
$1.00 a tankful= Chang oil only every
4000 miles. Aluminized mufflers last twice

-

as long and Ford’s Diamond Lustre Fin-
ishes never need waxing.

\ NEW SKEDADDLE ..
..

Ford’s stand-
ard V-8 and Six engines deliver new -

instant response in the 30- to 70-mph.
range where most driying’s done! If you
want high horsepower, Ford offers

engines with horsepowe up to 300!
|

a /

FORDS FOR 1959... are priced as much

as $102.75 lower than Ford&# nearest com-

Petitor, with accessories: mosi people want! ~

__

It’s all new and

more room for

F.0.A.F. y

Plainvie For
Plainview Motors,. Inc. :

Levittown Ford
Levittown Motors, Inc.

Nort Broadway ot 16th St. 210 Gardiners Ave. 148-168 South Oyster Ba Rd..Hicksville WE 1-6460 Levittown PE 5-7400 Syosset WA ~53
PICTURE YOURSELF IN A 59 FORD—AND WIN FOR FULL INFORMATION

:

pele TA A
.

A TRIPLE GRAND PRIZE My for Deer e vhartGLORIOUS HOLLYWOOD VACATION Hundred of other fabulous prizes in the Syivanis

Biue

Dot ere: YiFo ‘TRE ENTIRE FAMILY
Sy hotoflash Contest midnight, March 15 196
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Senators Hold
Registration

Here hock bt tipkawt a widke Wit Thin Lead
bal League w t

t nat be
thay reat

neh p be
BY BILL SAKAL.

Levittown Pky cel Shou they Last week it, was the Senators
tween the hou

1a ‘Vv e al) Who dropped to No. 3 spot in the
Ppim., acto t

‘;

gis-
Holy Family Section of’ the CYO

ment of [
t last Bowling League, 1/2 games out

Muller, an ” of first. This week it’s the Red
Sap

ro

_-:

Sox, with the Senators climbingbac to top position by winning 3
out of the 4 games as the Braves
only took of their 4 games.

This nip and tuck slugfest puts
a great dealyof pressure on a

team, and as it mounts what looks

.,

at first like an easy victory turns

-

py into a defeat by just the slightest
ee too much twist on the ball.

oe
The Orioles are determined to

climb back into the challenger’s
circle, and upped their standing

by one spot last week at Woodbury -

Lanes by losing only of their
series, thus closing the gap be-
tween their present position and top

spot by 1/2 games. Last week as

No. 6 they were 8 1/2 games out

of first. This week, as No. 5, they
are only 7 games -out. With only

1/2 games spre between the
first 3 teams it isn’t necessary for
any team to win all of their games
each wéek to change places.

Highs for the evening were E.
Arundell 223, H. Poole 205, D.

—~ Snyder 203-202, G. Thompson, 202,
M. Maillie 203, Bud Smith 202 and
E. Schoenig 202.

Standings as of Jan. 23:

ym

The* Hicksv}
League this year

prescribe
Selves thc

ing a Major
a

: w
Senators 51 1/2 32 1/2
Braves Sl 33

Red Sox sO * 34
Cards 45 1/2 38 1/2
Orioles 44 1/2 39 1/2

Tigers 43 1/2 40 1/2
White Sox 42 1/2 41 1/2
Indians 42 42

Cubs 42 42
Pirates 41

Dodgers 40 1/2 43 1/2
Reds 38 46
Giants 36 1/2 47 1/2
Phillies 36 48

Yanks 36 48 -

Athletics 31 (1/2 52 1/2

Jr Hi Faculty
Faces State

Friday evening, Feb. 6, at 8 PM,
the faculty of the Hicksville Junior
High: will meet the faculty of State

BETHP AG:

HENRY
nt Teachers College of Oyster Bay’

of Bethpa
a BF on the basketball court. The game

installaticr
‘ will be played in- the Boys’ Gym

ficers
.

&lt; at Hicksville Junior High School.second v
trea The donation will be 35¢, which

and Carter will go to the PTA Council Schal-
arship Fund.

(QUOR SH INC.
L-604 WE 1-1552

SALE 1 - 68 OFF

dure €o.. Ine.
a a WEIls 8-4510

~
Tuess Wed, Sats 9:30 to 6:00 PM

oy

YO BUSINESS WIT
ETTERED UNIFOREe

owesl cost advertising you can buy, Fer a small invest

yploye o walking advertisement for your products, your
yeatly uniformed employe wearing your compeny nome

fidence and tends prestige to, your products.

{DUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

PANTS FOR TRUCK FLEETS, SERVICE STATIONS,
TRADESMEN, ETC.

CRRING OUR SPECLAETY

iDMA BROS
ste Store for Men and Boys&q

ille (Near Old Country Road)
Except Wed. WElUs 1-0441

ET

t

two frustrated rallygoers p

rally here boys.”&

‘|

just begins) From Republi
Centreport where John Buzz
the Sperry rally.

because they were off onl:

trusty mount for the jaunt ba:

,
return trip- Seagul

and Sports Car. Club. rally.
the night before and camp o

We surely won miss the

sleep. There are to be many
for last place, however this
ter Rallyist’’ team of A
sented at the Bella Vista f

Hicksvill Hig tou
Mineola to the top in’ N

match for Hicksville. He

Larry Baroletti pinn

ee. the Coriet res:

5-5.

Larry Anselmo an B

Fleming
-

it three
Larry Shiavone. Otten’s d

Ivar Bemberis escaped
to prevent himself from

Dennis Stillman gave ai

in the 168-pound class and
.

| Andy Antonawich trea

of the night. He fell bel

covered aggressively for a

tion for the triumph.
:

In the Unlimite class
©

to the harrassed visitors
All and all it was a very

his boys.
(ve

Althou it lost 21+5 to
understudies of coach Ad

wrestling s;

The \Ione victor wa
pound match Mike Joannid
points was Joe Gauld, 6-2,

*

gro
the 170

ing in

ague.
ocals

(10 a
an Jo Hol (0). .

Trinity of Hicksville
Straight wins in the Nassau.
Trailing 24-18 at halfti
rallied for a 41-38 victory.

Bill Moulder with 11 po
Sparked the last half drive.

And it was spacious 79
and Arthur Clement 14 po:

, .

Hicksville Junior High
time out Chris stole the
was vanquished, 45-27.

*

Garden City, provided i
expectations should be uni

the Grand Hall of the Trojan
Hicksville prepped for t

Tuesday afternoon, for its
son.

Tt .would*be of particul
could be epended after ten

much in the Section I race.

Such an accomplishment
splendid mecca of basketball

Hicksville would) have to4
the Comets would hh to pla

We have been told its not
within recent weeks. But

Ber they could be taken é
eHIC VIL.

Come pride ff
1the rola

d also’ p ‘the Orat very

flo whic is th most
*

som by.

If you are intercs in,
whicly would be worth the

Country Road, after you pass
right over th railroad trai
mile down is the gym. Not s

© and the Garden City gym
#5

how; Go directly dow Ole;
/bears to the left and to the

ft

for a a eight of a

A FINK T
rd doeseect

There are few instances
and Sunday the ‘‘Master R

ion wa ogca Sae
field of Sperry in Lak Su

r no Car Club **Ma:
readers Delight& rally.

:

Technical Inspection was sli
know this). Arriving at 10:
made a mistake. Perhaps
Farmingdale? (WHATII)_

Thirty miles. and twe:

Thus we spent three hou:

“If there

The same sight, save for

What happened Sunda will

For further information
0 7:30 p.m.
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The propos erection of an FM
=

)radio broadcasting station and 147=

:. foot tall, atennae pole at the north=

i Notre Dame Ave., Hicksville, is
being vigorously opposed by resi—

“Studio .and erect the pole was op—
posed at a public hearing before
Oyster Bay Town Board last week,

The. Town Board has reserved
decision on the application. Rep=

resenting -the applicant was Wil-
lam J. O&#39;Con who claimed the
Chamber of Commerce is in favor.

# It was reported the proposed station
f&amp; the “approval of the Federal
iy Communications Commission and
@ the ‘Civil Aeronautics Authority. **

e Jt will have the call letters WLIR,
&quot; Billing itself as “‘the voice of Hicks=

le.*&q It. will be on the air from
2 AM to 12 midnight, seven days

. -t week. .

“ Opposing the application were ten

#); tesidents including Dr. Alwyn Rand- who is an adjacent property owner.

* , There were petitions presented with
Nbout. 150 residents of the neigh=

Murray Road

dpposes Change
» 3

A groupof Murray Rd., Hicks=

lille. residents appeared before Oy-
-ter Bay Town Board, Tuesday
norning, to register opposition to

he proposed rezoning of a parcel
i land at the end of Alicia St.,

=.
(f Murray Rd., from residential

-y to Industrial H. The application
‘r- a Change was made. by. Mario

§&#39;:ian represented at the héaring
3:

Atcy.. Anthony Correri. : 4

©:
4

lt was stated the applicant pro-
)

OSES to erect a warehouse on
Ae tract which is now vacant. The
‘pposition cited the increase in}
yuck’ traffic which would result |_

a2 Murray Rd. as the only con=

Ction from the property to South
“roadway, Among those speaking

Bt&l opposition was George Ryan of
7) Murray Rd. who said there are

; ,) families onthe dead-ended street.

s
che Town -Board reserved decision

# the appeal :

= Nemen’s GOP
-g

lub Installs
wii The following newly elected of-

fers of the Central Island Women’s
epublican

©

Club will be installed
their next monthly meeting on

seb. L6th:. President, Mrs. Elsa
3! - Vice Pres., Mrs. William
& “longe Recording Secretary, Mrs.

7

prard Trotta; Corresponding Sec=
atary, Mrs. Victor Yockman and

}

Peasurer, Mrs. Henry Whitehouse.
The Courty Clerk Ernest Francke

ill Be the installing officer and all
‘embers of the Hicksville Repub=
tan Club are invited-to attend the
‘eeting at. the VFW Clubhouse on|_

(‘rand Ave. Refreshments will be

-

irved. E

| ecture Series
series of lectures is being

+) &lt;v to the teaching staff of the Sun=

Bay School, of Trinity Lutheran
{“Aurch, E. Nicholai ‘St., Hicksville,

Erank &# ‘Jorcke, who is prin=
\-.pal of the Christian Day’ School

| Grace: Lutheran Church, Queens
@ lage. .The lectures held on Tues-|.

&

B y evening will. be concluded Apr.

 QUINN

seast corner of North Broadway and

‘that a station limited to FM trans-
i

&quot; with FM bands. This could

~area®, surrounding the tower,

Neighbor Objec toF
borhood also opposed.

Harry Goebel, attorney, wasres-
ent: to represent opposition to the

application.
The applicants claimed th station

will broadcast at 1000.watts and ‘‘will
Mot aifect radio or TV reception.&qu
It was also said the pole will be

lighted at night.as a warning to air
craft.

«
In answer to questions from op-

ponents’ a spokesman for the ap-
Plicant admitted the transmitting

tower could be located at some

other point but this would add to the
cost of installation and involve fur~-
ther application tothe FCC andCAA.

The HERALD learned this week
that there /are nine radio’ stations

today operating in Nassau and Suf-
folk Counties, six or seven of which

transmitting on FM as well as AM.
* A spokesman for one of the most

prominent of the presently operating
Stations on the [sland expressed the

Opinion that obviously “‘the com-

Munity needs are already being

Served more than adequately’’ with
nine stations now on the air in

Nassau and Suffolk. He also noted

i would be received only on

eliminate, for example, practically
all auto radio receivers as well as

Many home receivers.
The same spokesman told the

HERALD that interference with
radio and TV receivers withingan

tended probably as much as se

Being “two places at once”

Today’s homemaker doesn’t need

.

her a phone and she’Jl be all over

blocks,
Called ‘

ever leaving the house. *

Off she goes to the store (1) to pick up jee gream

for dinner (keeping an eye on lunch the whole
while). A monéy-saving sale? She’s
back to the dusting in’ five minutes. fz

goes by phone). While the kids

NEW

magic?’ Just give
town, withou!

there (2y and

t-(when she

are napping, the

~ TEREP H oO

town (3). she’s
an of the house, \ust to-

oring_for.dinner.
.

ser places, helps -

ier—and a lot
©

80 Thany women say
°

y things serve so
|

ur phone ;
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FOR THE RESIDENTS OF BIRCHWOOD

School Sit Vote This Saturda
B Dr. George M. Weston

:
a

and all members have been urgedEducation Committee
to turn out to vote.Th Special Election for the ap- The location of the site strategic—Proval of a new school site for the ally adjacent to the area of newJericho School District will beheld home construction west of Broad-

this Saturday, Jan. 31, at theRobert way will result in elimination of
.

Seaman Schoo]. The polls will be transportation Problems thus ef=
~ open from 8:30 to 11 P.M. fecting savings in the Districtr’s ope- r :Th proposal to be voted on calls rating budget for years to come, ntsfor Purchase of aten-acre site With the school site already in its MERRY-GO-ROUNDERS, professional danceon gue Road for $205,000, ownership, the School Board will be preseballets this Saturday, Jan 31, at Syosset High in a p ‘am Spon

t

by the P-TA Jr. Programs of Syosset. The dancers are shown
feTryolean Wedding number. Performances are. scheduled for 10:
heedeand 1:30 PM. The\admission price is $1 for the two remaining prograrin a current serie’, bringing live professionak eatre.to children M-a hurry, you can depénd .onSchool District. .

3

deliver them promptly.
drop everythin to fillSisterhood Plans Membershi Tea tant prescripti¢n for

* Sy iset Votes on Site Also
Sisterhood of Temple Or-Elohim, time for all, Please call OV1=)

d it will be sent on its
soon as it is filled. .°

the Reform Temple in Jericho, in- OV 1-2708, WE 8-8743, or :

q
1

%

B He ace Bernstein
vites all to a Membership Tea on 4686 to assure your rese!

:

r

i Feb. 2 at 8:30 P.M, It ——

| iaturday, Jan. 31 between saving in transportation cost will Monda . 2

2

sd tel of Sarl an 9 P.M, b i eremend Our children in a As pase ae Jewish School Hears Sint School, residents
|

Birchwood would have to be trans- Fisch,
& .

!

‘a

eoc pia District will vote port The agreed price for this Please call OV 1-4638 for more The PTA of the Levittown

school erected upon this site in a favorable Position to constructw
Serve the residents of the new the school whic will be needed inBirchwood houses now being con- the area in time to accommodatStructed west of Broadway. the newly arrived children. In this

The acquisition of the site has way double sessions for all the
Fecelyed the unanimous approval children of the District can be a-

of the) Birchwood Park Civic Assoc. voided or kept at a minimum.

Lollipop Farm)
i i

mens Circle Jewish School
°

i

:

z

ition of acquiring a site 25 acre site is $16,000. an acre, information.
.

For Prescripti
=

fo a ao, Jilor Hh Scho Ab which ig Sosigershie chonper &quot; Tuesd Tem ‘Or eles” Ceaaaree s Levin
A

ee

ke
Guaunii o tie Brenna Ga ree fae Matinee! Berd! =i

will sponsor a meeting with wide After a Short business
ie

A 1-150
:

Z

7) Assoc. School Board President Bill (72R Sree ae Tent een ecrare ona Sines ot Si Raa pacers wil
‘Dail & Sunday .

fo Sey ieiataenay rine Samat wi Sate Belek evens aps Soey oo careo ey Ae thei tiaren eee” tal vito pant
why it)is necessary for the district ‘oximately 21/4 cents perhundred Ten

. . ¥

.

n A
i

en a}

fd deqli the site fo
one year only, In terms of Cussion period will follow. Refresh- oa Da Ellin will enterta:; i

d
Ete.

In the next four years there will the people owning the Hollywood ments will be served,
_

= be a shorta of 35 elementary class- Model which is assessed at about The Valentine & Da a Dinnrooms |in the district. At the sanie $9,000.00, the cost is $2.05. Under Dance given P e sterho of
time, 2nd Junior High School will State Law 3603-C the State willtake Temple Or-E obit to c scl
become necessary because the over the cost after the first year the Westb Sp on si itiJunior

|

High School that is now because the State does not pay for Donation of $18, ge couunder ‘construction will hold only school sites until construction includ a Cockta on nue1250 pupils and we already have in starts, then both land and building private Dancing area, a a gooour district (Kindergarten, Ist and costs will be carried by the State.2nd. grad) 2500 children who will be We of the Syosset Education Com-—
: ready ifor Junior High School by mittee strongly urge and recommend

. 1965, plus others who will move ‘that all taxpayers in the Syossetinto the area.
or F section of Birchwood vote on“~

|

‘There will be an apparent level- Saturday Jan. 31, at the High School
ing off of elementary enrollment and vote in favor of acquiring theafter 1961 ‘and with probable paro- site, It is also recommended thatchial construction, new elementary you vote YES to both PropositionsSchools may not be necessary. It that will&#39;al appear on the vcting&lt i the intention of the school board machine.
to use the 2nd Jr. High School not

cEexcess sidechildr ofciem Civie Election
awit metas: Social on Feb 7

sr file cit waurseeeinraacattenlietbes By Irving Herskowitz
last avalilable land South of Jericho WANNA bring back those nostalgic

_

East Nassau H
Northwest comer, South O

; Exit
b

Daily Mom
Kaddish and

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT.

[EETINGM!
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 15 OF THE TOWNS OF OYSTER
BAY AND NORTH HEMPSTEAD,

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK,
The Board of Education of Union-

Free School District No. 15 of theTowns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau County, New
York, HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that

a Special Districtr Meeting of the
qualified voters of said School Dis-
trict will be held at the Robert Sea-
man School, Leahy Street, Jericho,

at the northeast angle
Cantiague Rock Road which

f,
ict who shall have per-

i stered a such be”shown on said Tax Map, meas © vote at said Specialalong the northerly line
I ting. Such voters: who-Cantiague Rock Road; and fri ; registered at rh ’

said point of beginning ri C

thence south along the easte
line of Cantiague Rock*Road
feet; thence easterly 630

fe

thence northerly 680 feet; thenci
westerly 450 feet; thence south.

need not register again i
2

tO Vote at said Speci

westerly along a propos
‘Aud-

New York, in said School District Park 170 feet to Cantiague of

the

Robert Seaman School, ©

Turnpike and West of the proposed memories of the pre-war days???

|

on the 31st day of January, 1959 Road at the point or place of b

» Jericho, New York,

North-South Expressway. Its exact HERE&#39; YOUR CHANCE, Sid Con-

|

at 8:00 o&#39;clo P.M., Eastern Stand-L --location/is behind the new Syosset nie and his Moonlight Serenaders ginning; together with a strij 22, 1959, from 4:00B House’ on South Oyster Bay’ will be on hand to Provide the tan- Measuring approximately 20 fi
: to 10:00 o’clock. P,by 125 feet connecting S

Time, and on;]ises with a proposed 59, from 2:00east thereof; all of s;
and dimensions being a}
B. That a tax is he
for the foregoing pur
amount not to exceed

$205,000 to be leviel
lected in such installments,

‘such years and in annual amounts
as may be determined
Board of Education.

C..That in anticipation
tax, obligations of
district are hereby authorized

be issued in the Principal amountof not exceeding $295,000 and th:
a tax is hereby voi

5

interest on said obligat.
_

PLEASE TAKE

}ard Time, at which the polls will
be kept open between the hours of
8:30 o&#39;clo P.M, and 11:00 o&#39;cl
P.M,, Eastern Standard Time, and

as much longer as may .be neces-
sary to enable the voters then pres-

ent to cast their ballots, for the
purpose of voting by voting ma-

Chine upon the following proposi-
tion:

PROPOSITION
Shall the following resolution be
adopted, to wit:
A, RESOLVED, that the Board
of Education of Union Free School

Disuict No. 15 of the Towns of
Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, is
hereby authorized to acquire by
Purchase or condemnation a

Parcel of real Property, herein-
after described, situate in said
district, south of the Long Island

.

ad and Miller Road. 70% of all talizing rhythms and soft dreamye children in the district live within ballads that were the rage in thosewalking HiStance of this‘site so the days. The melodic interpretations
’ of Some of the greatest bands of

the pre-war era will be pouring
forth at the gymnasium of theGeorge

.|

A. Jackson School on Saturday Even-
ing Feb.7, immediately following the
voting -- and this musiic and dancing
will be FREE for all paid up mem-
bers of the Birchwood Civic Assoc

at Jericho.
r

+-- And if this does not complete-
ly Satiate your nostalgia, let&#3
go back

a

little further. Remember
Nathan’s Famous Hot Dogs of Coney
Island? The exact replica of this
great delicacy (edible, of course)
will be unveiled for the very first
time anywhere’s --- outside of

Coney Island
. and soft drinks,

coffee and cake will serve as the

P : CAPABLE COLORS
Color “is capable of Previding

a most pleasant and relaxing
distraction, With this in view

‘use colors that arouse the most

“Gratifying persona! response,
While. fashions in colors are

: ever-changing, preferences re-

as main very per-E

.

sonal,Of course
the old yard-
stick for using

eR
31, 1959,

ish tobe r

NOTICE that said Propo}
2

colors still hold:
n

S Expressway, and east of Cant-
a

err aie ||

sigma. lec fe iserytoyel] inte nect’ al, SP fereca&quot;, aaaonth Sil abcolors make a visitor, ©

i “ the Town of Oyster Bay, County breviated form:

:
+

_

small eae 8
You say you aren t concerned with of Nassau, State of New York,the past -- but it’s the present you

want! OK, you can have that too
Sid Connie and his crew will bring
you right up to thé present with
his very versatile and! entertaining
band. His Cha Cha’s, Mambos and

Pee a 2 larger; dark
5 Cues mabe a huge room seem

~ Smaller,
--Draperies provide an excellent

way for) putting the colors you

be Prefer into your home, You&#39

at a total cost, including purchase
Price, expenses of acquisition,
cost of survey, title search and
legal fees, not to exceed $205,000.
Said real Property hereby author-

Nassau County, New ‘York, is
: hereby authorized to acquire, sa ae

ized to be acquired is hereby
DER OF THE BOA

E

find YOUR. colors in our wan:

||

Rhumba beats are fresh off the designated as a school site and is Be coer atio a E ION:
,derful. fabric collection. Of peat from the Cuban revolution. described as follows: oeHis specialty numbers are the ‘‘Ba-

tisto -Lament&qu and the ‘Castro Up-
heaval’’.

You say you can’t dance. That&#3
ok too. ‘Cause this orchestra will

- course, the fabrics\you select
(will be carefully cut, beauti-

—] fully tailored and accurately
measured to your windows by

an expert from:

ALL that certain Plot, piece or
“parcel of land situate, lying and
being at Jericho in the Town of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, comprising approximately

Property containing approxi. in, Jr. Preside
mately ten acres south of | Mayhew”

iLong Island Expregsway and east
of Cantiague Rock Road at Jer=—
icho, at a cost: not to exceedSing for you and entertain you in $205,000, and that a ax in suc

LIVING INTERIORS the comfort of a chair which will scouLan can ‘Minot amount shall be levied and col=

f
392 Wood Road be provided for you (if you arrive lected in annual installments as

Provided by ‘Section 416 of the
Education Law) and, in anticipa

tion of such tax, obligations of

Portion of Lot&quot; section ll,
block C, bounded and described

as follows: Beginning at a Point

early) on the dancing, perimeter.
This social is: earmarked for a

FOUR STA HITe
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Herato Movie

+

SMIDR HUNTINGTON
|

Thurs., Jan. 29 - Auntie Mame-
1:05, 3:45, 6:30, 9:20. :

5

untie Mame-Fri, Jan. 30 -

1:25, 4:15, 7:05, 10:00.
‘

§at.,..Jan.. 31 - Auntie Mame-
12:05 2:35, 5:10, 7:50, 10:30.

Sun. thfu Tues., Feb. 1 to

HICKSVILL THEATR

e
jeeded

nd .on

mptly.

to fill

m for

on its
led.

ra

2!

ig

se
#

a

H

th

e

+ Cartoons 10:50,
Ike Mounties - 11:15.

SOT LITTLE

ire. for the two week period was

3.35: degrees, 9 degrees warmer

jan. the» previous week. In 1958

‘Witarre aera a
fNassau and Suffolk

j,_.Thurs., thru Tues., Jan. 29 to
Feb. 3-- Cat On A Hot Tin Roof

00, 4:00 5:55, 8:05, 10:10.

iPLA NVIE TH EAT
‘Thurs., Fri, Jan. 29, 30 - F; rom

Earth To Moon - 12:40, 3:45, 6:55,
e Sea -

40:05 - Old Man And Th
42:15, 5:25, 8:40.

B

an. 31 - From Earth To
yMoon - 12:00, 3:00. - Old Man And

i” Sat, J

‘The Sea - 1:35, 4:45. - As Young
As W Are - 6:15, 9:30, - Houseboat
7:35, 10:50.
é Sun. thru Tues., Feb. to 3 =\
As Young As We Are - 1:00, 4:05,

15, 10:30 - Houseboat - 2:10,
20, 8:40.

YUNTINGT THEATRE

Thurs., Jan. 29 - The Gunrunners-
15, 4:35, 8:00 -.Anna Lucasta -|§:40, 6:00, 9:20.

i

Fri.,. Jan. 30 - Anna Lucasta —

00, 4:00, 7:05, 10:10 - The Gum—
unneérs - 2:35, 5:40, 8:45,
Sat., Jan. 31 - Anna Lucasta —

210, 4:15,-7:25, 10:35. - The Gun-
unners - 2:50, 6:00; 9:10. :

Sun thru Tues., Feb. to 3 -

whe-Gunrunners
- 1:15, 4:35, 8:00-

nna’ Lucasta - 2:40, 6:00 9:20,

‘OVE, GLEN COVE

Thurs., Jan. 29 - Auntie Mame-
40, 4:20, 6:50, 9:40.

Fri., Sat., Jan. 30, 31 - Auntie
me - 1350, 4:30, 7:10,- 10:00,

Sat.*.Morh Kids Show, Jan. 31 —

Cartoons 10:30 - Trailer - 10:45,
- Sussanah Of

Sun. thru Tues., Feb: 1 to 3 - The
th Voyage Of Sinbad - 1:30, 3:30,
‘40, 7:50, 10:00,
Wed., Thurs., Feb. 4,5 ~ The Inn

OF The Sixth Happines - 1:30, 4:15,
00, 9:50,

ARMER
‘Long Islanders had a touch of
smewhat milder weather in thetwo

tek period from.Jan. 12 through25,
tcording to statistics of the Oil

eat Institute of Long Island Wea-

, average for the week was 32.14 ~

under 21 years of age now attending

ee octial and private schools,

&am School scholarship, will go to the
:its creating the most original

Time Taste

Auntie Mame - 1:05, 3:45, 6:30,

‘Precinct of Nassau C
|Sl4th Air Police Squadron on

year when

Traffic Safety Poster Contest, local
Students were reminded today by the
Automobile Club of New. York.

mails and addressed to AAA head-
quarters

February

and
will

in each of four grades -- primary,
elementary, junior high school and
senior high school.

%

=&

ON LPO i

LOCAL POLIC ON DUT IN TENN.
DURING 15 DAYS active duty with the Air Force in Me!
were Robert Reynolds

Troop Carrier Wing.
Hicksville,

ville and ‘vicinity.
se.

Cancel Star Night Fund Event
Cancellation of Star Nite, Long

Island Funds‘ annual all-star fund

easi benefit extravaganza, was

amnounced this week by the Fund‘s
trustees after a meeting in Elliott

Murphy’s Sky Club.
Decision to discard Star Nite

Came about when Fund officials
agree the benefit show ha ful-
filled its function of educating the
Community on charity needs and

Was no longer required with the
@stablishment of the current pay-

Toll deduction plan.
j

(at left) of Glen Head who is a sergeant in the 6th.
county Police and Caprain and commander of the

active duty as a support unit of the, 514th
With him is John -Glinka of 12 Mayfair Lane,

who holds the rank of Warrant Officer with the Air Force
and ant in the 2nd Precinct of Nassau Police.

Officer for the 514th Air Police.
@rea as former Patroiman-Director of the Police Boys Club for Hicks-

SHOR
(N HUNTINGTON

cei CM Leese
j

Eee tec)

HUNTINGTO
NY Ave. So. of Rte 258

Ha 1-441!

am
CoeU eta: act

& Woodbury Rd

WE 5-6100

THE INN OF T

ANNA LUCASTA and GUN RUNNERS

Wed
TUNNEL OF LOVE

HICKSVILLE

GET MORE OU OF LIFE
ase GO OUT TO&q MOVIE

somimencterenrs
Held Over Thru os

Resolind Russell
as:

AUNTIE MAME.
Starts Wednesda

E six

Now Thru Tues

Storting Wed ~

All Walt Disney show:—

Fecturing TONKA. ©

Sot Eve Thru Tues

HOUSEBOAT also ~ 4

AS YOUNG ASWE ARE

to. Fri eae

mphis, Tennessee,

|Glinka is operations
i i4 aySgt. Reynolds is well-known in this W x OUT

aan

z

TUS a a
e et ae

A

T FREE Melia

FREE PARKIN IN NEAR MUM

Ree aan)

Sh
Chori fle

a a

om

ORiole 6 -COVE
In making the announcement, 9659

JackB. Rettaliata, 1958-59 drive
director of the Fund and head of |] Now thru Sat Jan 31

Public relations forGrumman Air-
craft, said “Star Nite has done a

great job as an education device
tocall attention to charity needs.

Without. it, the Long Island Fund
could’neyerhave reached the wide

Popular subscription it now enjoys.
But now that we have reached that
point, the need for Star Nite is

Past.&qu °

ROSALIND RUSSELL

as

Auntie Mame
in TECHNICOLOR

Sun, Mon, Tues Feb. 1-2-3}

Phone Co Plans
The New York Telephone Co.

Plans to spend $255 million in 1959
On expansion, replacement and im-

an throughout its territory,
i ith S. McHugh, Company presi-

dent announces.
Of this total, more than $140

Million will be spent in New York
City and its suburbs.

The estimated outlay is a con-
tinuation of a similar program last-

‘despite the recession,
.

the telephone company went ahead
on a wide variety of projects,”

afety Poste+
Deadline Near

8 than a month remains to
the American Automobile As-

fation’s 15th annual National

All poster designs must be in the

in Washington, D.C. by
28,

The contest is open to all students

650, including a

‘ intended as an

appesling safety designs. There
be first, second and third prizes

«J

THE 7th VOYAGE
OF SINBAD

IN COLOR &
DYNAMATION

‘also Walt Disney&#3

More Expansio |.

Elvin F. Edwards, Nassau division
manager explains.

Edwards said the company will
continue to ‘‘look forward to the

future with confidence.&quot
Reviewing the strides made b the

company last year, he said total
telephones in service in Nassau
passed the 636,000 makr and the
number of calls, both local and

long distance, on the average busi-
ness day-reached an all-time high

of 2,900,000.

Starts Wed Feb 4

THE INN. OF TH
SIXTH HAPPINESS
with INGRED BERGMAN

a SCOTLAND ve

OUR FINE FOO
WERE

FRANK’S ALIBI
“GOOD OD ALWAYS’?

DINNER SERVED 5:30 tilt 9.3 Pu
Sunda s ahd Holidays
12 Noon til\9:30 PM

DANCING
\ ALIBI TRIO

|

Every Sat Nite 129650 Old Country Rd. E

Betwe B’way & Jerusalem Aves
§

PRUDENTIAL TH EATRE
Farmin ‘

.

Hicksville
«Cont. Sot., Sun. & Hols. from’?

Mat. Daily 2 P.°M.
— Eves from 7

Phone WElls 10749
Continuous Raily trom 2 P.M.

:

Meadowbrook
~_ -PErshing 5-7552.
Cent. Daily from 2 :P. pA

Wed. thru Tues. fon. 28-Feb. 3 Wed. thru Tues. Jan. 28-Feb. 3
7 — BIG DAYS — 7

_

7 .— GREARDAYS — 7
Sophia Loren

—h—

“HOUSEBOAT”
— co-starring —

Martha Hyer
|

Harry Guardino

—) together with ——

$

AS YOUNG AS WE ARE”
4

— starring —-

Robert Horla Pippa Scott

Cary Grant

Elizabeth Toylor \ Paul Newman

4 —in—,

‘CAT ON A HOT ROOF’

— In Color —

q

—— co-starring —

‘Burl Ives Jack Carson

Elizabet Taylor

3

—in—

‘CAT ON A HOT TIN ROO
— In Color —

c

—_co-storring —

Jack CarsBurl Ives.

—_ _ ee
‘Mid Island - HERALD - Plainview - Thursda Janu 2 12 -

82 LEE AVENUE
WE 1-0241

—

|

te



for both MID ISL
RALD. Want ads abpe

only, deadline chur ¥

irge $ for 155
5 word min.

__

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED ,|° SERVICES OFFEREDPt ETE ——————

i -QQALI FLOOR TILE INSTAL-
OV 1-110

_
89 Silber Ave FLOOR WAXING ha

Aaph viny rubber, co
8 O-|

.

Bethpage
PAINTING PORTER SERVICE |

|]

£2u- Wels 5-
INTERIOR

— EXTERIOR Homes — Offices — stares FHA Financed Free Estimates
}

PAPER HANGING HICKSVILLE
Concrete Sand Gravel Dry Wells~ & Mozaucce FLOOR WAXING SERVIC Bank Run Sand Topsoil FillFree estimate Est 1947 12 Broadway WElls Btis CONCRETE

= ae

Wire Mesh Reinforced
DAILY MAIDS --

Drivewaya - Carports - Patios = Etc.
NELSON COLBERT

MY

Refrigerators Washers

SERVICE SELBY AGENCY

within the hour on: Transportation Provided
Licensed & BondedGENERAL. ELECTRIC

785 Old Country Rd., PlainvieWESTINGHOUSE
WEa— 1877 ” Ovi 17 We Are As Near

HOTPOINT GENER CONTRAC As Your Phone eiCROSL-EY “SEE FO YOURSELF&quot;
Ss -

;

. NORGE Phone: WElls 16264 WE 5-1122 Fe beatingarc‘
DORMERS ALTERATIONS :

con OV 1-1818
M eric TEES call Diggins. Wells 8-1153.

i tikes Van Aveo Job Locations On Requests eee
:

e

LET SEO DO IT”

Freeze : = uryers J & E Maintenance Co.
——

= :

__ SAVE: PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH, CESSP George BassA & B TYPING SERVICE boilers, oil-burners, water heaters,
‘

f

ELECTRITYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS sold, serviced, installed. Britt-WE 9

WE5CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHED 5-6848.

F-
Free Pick Up & Delivery EEE

ene

|

c
» BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHYWEHs 5 — 6802
Commercial-Weddings. Call Frank Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned +

FLOOR WAXIN SERVICE. H.Medes Plain Road.,Hicks-1] Mose Modern & Most Efficient

||

Stores, Offices. T, DEMPSEY,ee sae
;

after 6 PM, PErshin 1-3555,Most Odorless Method =

TAPING-SPACKLING, NO
0

big or small. Call after 5 P

88.

EXPERT SEWING, &g ALTERA- -

tions and dressmaking, Workman- LARGE PICK-UP WITH DRIVERin -Ship and “satisfaction guaranteed. for hire. For trucking and moving. [ALL REP. RS O AUTOMATIC“—&lt;WElls 5-8916. Any distance. Reasonable. WElic WASHE DRY Le Belenks, WE 1-06oT 5 -0987.
Prompt service

‘

- WASHING “AN HAND IRONED
Plainview, Hicksville, Bethpage,

“Z
— S. FURNITURE) eeeCARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE? FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE wo seprant

Jeti getces Win ect
cleaned, shampovoed, stored. WEIIs

78-7200. Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co. eee ee Hlunr oe AERO Geliver. 8-5207.
:

+ be
. ”

=e

SERVICE

OFFERED

“ROOFRED|

Frbm $10 set. Free estimate. Pick

£

ED 3 — 02 — LU 9 — 3248SERVICEOFFERED..RO

|

57 “delivery.: David Upholstery.pairs, Insurance clainis, Free es- WEUs 8-2897, .

:2
2

aes — KITCHEN CHAIRS »ALTERATIONS
- SEAMSTRESS, *

SEATS_&a Acetimates. WE 1-1612.
Mens,

»
and childrens‘cloth- 2

ing. Also mending. Call WElls ‘S- RE-UPHOLS TERE!
:

é

f

nS

a

eeere

2
—

-U.S.REMO CO. A. MESCHKOW 5125.

:
GENERAL CONTRACT Licensed and Bonded nice, $19.9.. Custom Building

]
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Nee
A daxtensions - Garoges Bathrooms installed Repairs

_

CARPORTS, DRIVEWA
: $

-
icensed plumbing & heating “LILCO Reg. Dealer&quot;

PATIOS WALKS ETC CALL FOR REPRESENTATIVFr estima WE 1-733 WElls eo 30°
JO PARTANNA

.
‘U. S. CHAIR co.CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-+

18 FISHER LANE
.

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-

|

Dan’s Floor Waxing LEVITTOWN, NY ee FL 4—400lo, )-too big or sn
3

‘al P
5

:
i

terations. N job-t W Seabee AFTERNOONS EVENINGS = aCall after 5 p.m.

FREE ’

if
;

——a WE 1-818
.

ESTIM de FLOOR
- Brown.

.
.

SPECIAL:
ANYWHERE!

_

FINANCEDj PAINTING Any Size Kitchen $1, 50 Concrete with en Hes Reinforee

fF]

f= WAXINGt ;

)

E ior
7 = ment’ a better =

TON AXIN A“4 a i

ar NEED A LIVE WIRE SG.

~~

WAULPAPEA e ORS q
CALLE A LL HARVEY D. NOTOV

Wa RIN
|

:

024WE 1-7090 LICENSED MASTER

|}

cerio “Best maccti use Ca

|

‘Lx

WELLS

520249
— Wm. Moelius WE 5-1343. CHILD CARECARPENTER ~- HOME IMPROVE- ELECTR LAN

———SSments. Jobs of any size. PE l-
WELLS 1—7035

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS, EXPERIENCED WOMAN:5.
- home portraits, commercials.8271, PE 5-7461.

baby sit evenings. Hicksvi vi* re Pierre Charbonnet, 340 Plainview
ity. OV 1-0873, BMD,

:

Rd., Hicksville. Teleph WE 1-| 7&
A ee@

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT (children - all ages. WElls 5-5739,
your home, $10.00; chair, $5.00Qa” Upholstering, slipcovers. For home j; BABY SiTTSR-CLARS

N\.
&lt

service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or -WE 5-1656.PYramid_, 8-3834.

Domestic and industrial plumbi installations
Gas and oil heat.

:Automatie sprinkler systems and Alr Conditioning.
Guarantee installations. :

JACK-O PLUMBING |

WE 1-2563 )

Estimates given at request.

WA we 5-0891 - DIRE
‘ WE| 5-209)p

‘Plumbing ond Heatin Co. a

Gas.and Oi! Heat !
Sewers and drains cleaned electrically

ALTERATIONS
-— REPAIRS :

Certified LILCO Dealer

~GREGG CONSTRUCTIO
Alterati ee e

tem _prickwork~At eel

erms arrang
?

a All Work Guaranteed
Pree sttimates

{

Phone: E 3-4740 £14 Prospe Ave. Westbury N.Y,,
|

TAKEN HER

“ Let’sget mrrd, Honey,
..

Found htd 5-rm. apt., Highland
Dist., nr strs, transp, with big liv rm, gar, hot wu...

.
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FURNISHED ROOM CAR FO ‘SA
Fini) SINGLE ROOMS FOR

vate entrance and bath,Ca PE 1-1730 after | PM,
931

mo TO STATION on ~ 1937
evrolet coupe. Good operating

condition. Inspected, $75. WE S-
ee

St
TWO ROOM APARTMENT, GEN-

tlemen preferred. Convenient lo—
t

jeatio 122 First St., Hicksville,

|

“Wy

vate bath. Conventfently located.

tt Stratford Rd., Plainvi WE &-.

717

} “ATTRACTIV TWO. FURNISHED
-rooms, adjoining

ng

hath, suitable one
|

* or two people, Near reneeCall. WE 5-4310, -

*

a SELH ag SINGLE, ONE‘ 1228,

CARPOOL
ANTED, CARPOOL, EXISTING

or new. Plainvie to subway. Work-

os in City 9 to a CallWE 5-

INCOME TA
—

INCOME TAXES
BY TAX ACCOUNTANT

‘pag advice may save you dol—
i

. Prepared in your home =Barin Federal and State). WE

Near
:

o uooponct WE 1-3241
betwee 5 and 9,

=

‘REAL ESTATE
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM IN

Bethpage, near Grumman’s. Rea-
:gonable. WE 5-3133.

a :

FURNISHED ROOM. LARGE |]- y

furnished room, semi-private’
‘

Gentleman preferred:
‘WE 8-4709

for_ gentle: .
With shower,”

. Lighthousekeeping WE 1-01
FURNISHED.ROOMS, HICKS -

ville-sunny, modern ‘fur

ARTICLES FOR SALE

CASH AND CARRY ©

‘white Bond Paper — waterMarked
Ream $1.09 =

Herald Office:
225 Bway, Hickevilk

: HELP WANTED FEMALE
ee

“SEL YOU
HOME!

||

RENTI YOUR

| APT- 5

CALL US — NO FEES

Free Advertising
:

6 branch offices

_

Long Islends largest chain

HAVENDALE

REALTY.
303 W. Old Country Rd,

WE 1-2445 _

-Auditorium on Saturday night,

FAMED ROGER WAGNER CHOR HE FEB 7
YOUTHFUL CHORISTERS of the Roger Wagner Chor-

ale, hailed by critics as the finest singing group in
America today, will appear at Hicksville High School

Feb. 7, at 8:30 PM
under thé auspices of the Mid Island Concer Assoc.

Roger Wagner,
founded his Ch;

North America.

Capitol.

Legionnaires’ Log
CHARLES WAG Post 421, Hicksville, NeY

By ARTIE RUT

The Auxiliary’s firstcovered dish
buffet supper last Sunday was a

[swell social success with everyone
including the kids having

a

real time-
--The dishes were real tasty with
more than plenty for everyone while

the attendance was surprisingly
Jarge considering the rather short

notice issued and despite the fact
that I had given out some misin-
\jformation at the last meeting---

And thinking about misinformation
d

our, did you note the date I

LEGAL STENOGRAPHER
ted for the V Dance on

the back page of the latest issue of -

our Post newspaper? Well, it should
have read, ‘‘Feb. 14th-- This is what

comes. when you try to compress a
20 hour job into 6--- But youshould
have seen the one I saw many,
many years ago that was pulled on

the New York Post when the scream-

ing 3 inch heaklines should have
read, ‘‘BIG SHIP STUCK IN HAR-
BOR’’ and didn’t quite ger spelled
right -- About 12,000 of these rolled

off the press before it was discover—
ed and a hasty retrieving job was

’
wanted. E ‘ienced.&#3 Part time

basis evenings. OV 1-1076.

DENTAL

|

ASSISTANT,
_time, Call OVerbrook 1-1720,

“WOMAN WA. BABY SITTING
“an house cleanihg. Part time basis

for* substitut teacher. OV 1-1076,

- DBALERS
Commission. Car

jnecessary. Call WE 8~4858.

FOR RENT
ee

HALL ‘TO RENT. HICKSVILLE,’
Weddings, meetings, etc. Accom-,‘modations: 150 Reason aanx Call WE 1-9764.

|

‘INSTRUCTIONS

SAXAPHONE, CLARINET, PRIM-e lessons onl Call for appoint
ment WE 5-7559. Orchestra furn

hed for ‘all occasions,

PART

“Remedial reading
mothmetics

T er

Call Evedin 141

Secondar or co!

el, OV &#39;1- after 4

ACCORDIA GUITAR ‘CLaR-
inet, private lessons in you home.

ft H Rose PErshing 1-8034.

INSURANCE & MORTGAG
MAIN OFFICE...

MOHA 1-4500
“N.Y. C. LINE

PILDSTONE 7-6700.
.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE-OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK
TO MURRAY FRIEDMAN

STEPHEN FRIEDMAN, an in-
fant over the age of 14-years
MARC FRIEDMAN, an infant

under the age of 14 pycerGREETINGS:
WHEREAS, MILDRED FRIEDMAN,

Bast Meadow, New York, has lately
applied to the Surrogat s Court of
our County, of Nassau, to have a
Certain instrument in writing bear-

ing date the 13th day of February,
1957, relatirig to both real and per-

sonal property duly proved as the
Lest Will and Testament of MUR-
RAY FRIEDMAN, deceased, who was

Of 701 Stevens Court, Eas
in said County of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and each of
you, are cited to show cause be-
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

iCounty.of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s

SERVICES OFFERED

RE ESTA

HOUSES FO SALE

Les Bidadclieels
Plainview — Hicksvill — Levittown

-- ~BROOKS .

OV 1~ 1873

‘WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK = “or 2 days. mAyi 1-7125.

The HERALD ‘Went
For QUICK Results |

HE WANTED FEMALE
|

Menicurist & Shempo Girl

Weekends-Thur., Fri., Sat.

JOSE Mest Hoir Styliss
Hicksville

——

BETHOALE ELECTRIC co,
electrical contractors

39 Crestwood Blvd

Farmingdale, NY
© All types of heating
© Service chonges (220 volt instin)

|

@ Basements-attics- lights
@ Alr conditioning
© Dryers-all makes’

@ Additionel lights & outlets
@ Alterctions-all types
@ Callirig & Wall fans
@ Trouble shooting
Ono year written gucrontes on

who resides at 701 Stevens Court,

LEGAL NOTICE || Bis
Court, Nassau County Court House,

at Mineola in the County of Nas-
ysau, on the llth day of February,
1959, at ten o&#39;clo in the forenoon
of that day why.a decree should
not be issued declaring that Murray

“Friedman is dead having disap—
peated. under such circumstances

as to~afford reasonable ground to

believe ‘that he is dead, and why
‘the said WiH and Testamen should
not be admitted-to probate as a Will

of real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal
of the Surrogate’s Court of
our said County of Nassau

to be hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, HON, JOHN

D, BENNETT, Surrogate of
our said County of Nassau,-}

at the Surrogate’s Court, at
Mineola, in the said County,

the 22 ‘da of December,
1958,

J. Henry Dreyer
Deputy Clerk of the 7

Surrogate’s Court
This citation is served upon
you as required by law. You
are not obliged to appear in

Person. If you fail to appear,
it will be’ assumed that you

consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written veri-

*

fied objections thereto, You
have a right to have an at-

torney-at-law appear for yoSIDNEY J.-LESHIN
Attorney for Petitioner
Office and P.O. Address

58 Wesr 40th Street
New York 18, N.Y.

All work. CH 9—S790 — 8476

OV 1.2550

~ -

B2x1/29 (4T)

Op Thursda Fr
‘FOUR FLOOR OF FINE FURNITURE -

-

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE. WElls 1 — 0296
BROADW at CHERRY STREET

a

highly acclaimed on its tours of both E

-  WELST

ay Ti P

dynamic French ~ born Bcce
‘ale in 1946. The ensembler has been

and
The Coral records exclusiv fr

in torder, but a few got awa and

Rat the are collectors’ items——-

*‘Operation Commemoration”ae been fully launched with a tre-
mendous broadside of mail and will

now be followed up by assault teams
armed with order blanks and pen-
cils--- Our Post conducted services,

Monday night, for-a member of a

Staten Island Post who lived in
Hicksville--- The pictures of our

Past commanders were taken again
Sunday arid though we missed a few, -

.

we sincerely hope these turn out

favorably--- I’m not kidding either
fellows, because this same Phot
grapher has to take pictures of“our

national commander next month at
Kings Point and if anything should
go wrong he won&# be around to

Pose all over again-—- Don’t forgetth Nike Missile people are visiting
our Post on the night of Feb. 2 and

we will see their 45 minute moviein

Be of.a regular-meeting and youyited
to b ing your entirefami particularly the children,

=
your friends and ‘néighbors as this

~~

picture is a MUST for all Americans
--- 7:30 P.M, is the time onthe eve-

ning of Monday, Feb. 2nd, markiton!
your calendar and be there ‘-—-

For ‘Operation _Commemora-
tion’’ it is necessary to have photo-

‘graphs taken of our various groups
in their uniforms; etc, and these
pictures will be taken on the after-
noon of Sunday, Feb, 22nd so please
don’t make any other plans because
these pictures cannot be taken again=
-- The Color Guard has ean tnvit

to present the Colors at the next

County meeting on Feb, 27th andhave
also a very important date on the
Preceding evening, pending---One
thing more abo ‘*Operation Com=

memoration’’, get solidly in back
of RUD BOUS and help him get:
results, he cannot do it alone.

—_—_—_—
AU aaugt Victoria, Anna, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burn-
-

ett, Jan. 20, at Huntington: Hospital.

BOD REPAI
that beats em ro

MADDE
AUTO BODY SHO

140 WOODBURY ROA
HICKSVILLE
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Personal MentionAmvets
‘Alley

Sgt Robt. O, Ulmer Post 44
Nassou County&#3 First Post

- Jimm Coole
*!The battle now has ended”’
The sound of firing gone,

Their cause they have defended
Their enemy dethroned.

“A million men were marching
then”

When the clouds of war were

black,
But only half a million men

,

© Came slowly marching back.

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE” ..

lf JOHNNY LOGOSKY and TON
CARRIERE read this column, will

you please drop around and see us

every Ist. and 3rd. meeting at the

BROADWAY TAVERN where Am

Vets_meet? Let&#3 keep the old gang
just like old

times. i

Saylil ‘Where are thos STREM-
BEL TWINS’??? Let’s compare

youngsters... eh- buddies? Seems
«Somewhere alon the way the news

about the LADIES AUXILIARY. went

the girls ‘‘QUINN, McLORRAI BRENNAN,
TESSIF.. EICH gave ANNE BRAD

a baby shower on JAN. 17. Among
the oti +r Ladies present were MA-

RIE CUNNORS, DORIS HAMILTON,
ELEANOR MUELLER, JULIA COS-
TELLO AND ANNE SCHAAL, Never

had the pleasure of meeting Mrs.

Quinn or Mrs. McClosky, but look
forward to it when they ‘‘chew”

me out for forgetting their first
names ... incidently I will not blame
them.

_

“DON’T FORGET DEPT” .....

Friday eve., Feb. 21st. when AM
VETS hold their ST. VALENTINE
affair at the VFW Hall, Grand Ave.

& 4th St, $2.50 per person with
TOMMY CONNORS and his Band

-playing for the crowd. ‘‘Say Tommy
..+»

do. you remember those old
timers that we knew during the War

Such as ...’’ I&# Be Seeing Your&qu
“I&#3 Walk Alonve’’?

- AWARDS DEPT. When the Post

-hold their annual Post Officers in-
Stallation

. . pleas select a person
-who may quali for the ‘‘MAR-

GARET McDONALD MEMORIAL
TROPHY’ who has done an out-

Standing job for the physically han-
dicapped.

Enrollment
(Continued from page 1!

_elementarjchildren.
“He determined that the junior

Jbig enrollment would reach a peak
‘ef about 3570 in 1964 then decline
‘to 1900, He forecast that the senior
high enrollment-would reach its peak
of about 3375 in 1967, then decline
to 1600, The highest total enroll-
ment would be about 14,315 in 1963

+but would eventually declin to 8300
or about 4000 less than we now

have.&quo
Dr. Lamb also stated that Dr,

McCormick has recommended that

any decision regarding additional

building needs b deferred until next

fall.
The Board of Education will hold

regular. meeting in the Senior
- Hig School Little Theatre tomorrow

(Fri.) night starting at 8:15 PM

“geesefe een ee erent at ay

.

“Meadow Brook” says.

SHOP & BANK
LOCALLY?

‘mestional bornk

SERVING LONG ISLAND

(REMBE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Sheila MacKay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. MacKay, 25

2nd St., Bethpage, a member of the
61°- voice Valparaiso University
Chapel choir, took part in the choir’s

extended tour of the Eastern sea-

board this week. Dr. M. Alfred Bi-

chsel,. choirmaster, conducted 40

members of the choir in six choral

services in Washington, D.C., New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

and Ohio. Miss MacKay, a senior

at the lutheran University, is ma-

joring in physics.
* *

Announcement is made by Chief
Yeoman, Peter SAFCHUK, USN, Re-
cruiter in Charge of the U.S, Navy
Recruiting Branch Station at 160
Marvin Ave. and Greenwich St,

Hempstead that, JOSEPH PUCCIA-

RIELLO, JR., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph A. Pucciariello, who reside
at 48 8th St, Hicksville, enlisted
in the U.S, Navy.

* * *

THEODORE KAPLAN of 21 Su- -

therlandRd, Hicksville,. has been
accepted for membership in the,

Long Island,Chapter, National
Office Management Assoce H is
Officer Manager of DeJur-Amsco,

well-known manufacturers of
photographic, electronic and bus-

iness €quipment.
2 e s

“NANCY S, MIDDLEMAST of 30
Haverford Road, Hicksville, is a

member of the renowned Gettys-
burgC ollege Choir which will tour
Southern states from Maryland to

Georgia beginning Jan 31.
Miss Middlemast is the daughter

of Mr and Mrs Ferris T. Middle-
mast. She attende Hicksville

High School and is now a member
of the Freshman class at Gettys-
burg College.

’

Piano Concert
.

Held on Sunda
A brilliant program of piano music

was presented by-students of Morton
Estrin, 33 Picture Lane, Hicksville,

on “Sun Jan. 25 The program
covered a wide field of classics
ranging from Bach and Beethoven
through Grieg and Kabalevsky
climaxed with the Concerto in A
minor of Grieg performed by Seth
Carlin, 13 year old pianist of Hicks=
ville. The orchestra part was Played

on a secon piano by
Other participants

.

Lesser and Louis
Levittown and Jame

Good education costs th community
a pretty penny, these days, rig from

kindergarten. Like you, we&#3 ina

positi to know, becaus H is

th large taxpaye in all of Suffolk
an Nassau Counties...and th larg
est single contributor to school taxes!
In fact, twenty-five percent lof your.
utility bill each year is paid out in

taxes. Nearly half of thisis earmarke
forlocal use, suchas schools .|. which

means that each tax dollar this com-

pany pay helps reduce your a bur-
den. It’s another example of the way
LILCO shares in community life.
Let’s see how it all adds up. Ou taxes

- added to those you pay, and the
3

taxes paid by Long Island industry...
are helping to build one of the-finest

‘educatio- ¥ systems in the nation! -

LONG
ISLAND |

LIGHTING
COMPANY


